
PRAYER MEETING.
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gospel to those who are without it.
We can tell others of the Saviour we
have found and try to pursuade them
to accept him as their Saviour.

The performance of every one of
our religious duties will aid in win¬
ning souls for Christ and salvation.

This is especially true of prayer.
Prayer brings the power of God to
our help, and with such help we can
do all things, even to the winning of
souls for Him.

Will we be willing to appear before
our Saviour to receive the crown of
life and have nothing to show him
that we loved him on earth and tried
to do his work in winning the lost?
Will we be willing to appear empty-
handed, while others are coming with
arms full of sheaves, gathered in
earth's harvest fields?

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
NEHEMIAH'S PRAYER.

Nov. 1, 1917. Nehemiah 1:1-11.
Golden Text: "Whatsoever we ask,

we receive of him, because we keep
his commandments, and do those
things which are pleasing in his
sight." 1 John 3:22,

The temple, of which we studied a
week ago, was completed in 516 B. C,
The date of this lesson is 445 B. C.
The Jews who had returned from
Babylon were very enthusiastic for a
little whild. But there were many
difficulties in the way and many ob¬
stacles to be overcome, and they soon
became discouraged. The walls of
Jerusalem, which had been destroyed
probably seventy years before by
Nebuchadnezzar, had not been rebuilt.
Efforts were made to rebuild it for
a short time, but the people seem to
have become discouraged and the
work was abandoned.
When God's people feel that there

is nothing they can do, God often¬
times sends them relief. So now He
raised up a friend to help them.

Nehemiah was the cup-bearer to
King Artaxerxes, and waited upon
him in the palace in Shushane. Nehe¬
miah could not forget his own peo¬
ple in their distress and need though
he was faring so well. He had never
been to Jerusalem nor to Judea, but
he looked upon that as his native land
and the city as the special place of
God's dwelling on earth. Though he
was living in comfort, he could not
forget the distress of God's people.

One of his brothers, we do not
know why, went to Jerusalem, and
on his return he told Nehemiah of
the distress of the people. This stirred
his heart, and he determined to go to
their relief. God prepares His ser¬
vants for their work by showing them
the needs of others and by laying
upon their hearts the responsibility of
supplying these needs. Men who have
done great things for God have always
begun by greatly and sadly feeling the
weight of the sins and sorrows which
they attempt to remove

Nehemiah was so much moved by
the report which his brother gave him
of conditions in Jerusalem, that he
"sat down and wept and mourned cer¬
tain days (we would say some days),
and fasted, and prayed before the God
of heaven." In this way he prepared
himself for his work. There is no
other way to make proper preparation
for God's work. Without prayer we
are not apt to feel our weakness or
dependence on God for His help.
When Nehemiah in this way felt

the call of God there came into his
be&rt earnest desire to r.o to Jeru-

salem, notwithstanding the fact that
it meant his giving up his place of
comfort and ease and honor. But he
did not count those things dear to
himself when he saw others in need of
help.

Notice his prayer. He begins with
adoration to God. He says he prayed
day and night. He prays not for him¬
self but for his people. He confesses
the sins of his people, including his
own sins. His plea with God is not
for justice but for mercy.

This in its very language, shows
that Nehemiah was familiar with the
Scriptures. Many a young man in his
position would have neglected the
study of the Bible and prayer, and
there are some who would probably,
in his circumstances, have adopted
the heathen worship of the king. That
would have seemed the politic thing
to do. But he was a true man. He
served his king faithfully, but he did
not fail to serve his God just as faith¬
fully.

In his prayer Nehemiah relied upon
God's promises. God had said that
if they transgressed His laws He
would send them into captivity. But
He also said that if they repented He
would forgive them, and bring them
back to their own land. This restora¬
tion had only been partial, because
the repentance of Israel had not been
full and complete. God had carried
back to Jerusalem all who had been
willing to go. But the number was
very small. Those who had remained
in Babylon were sinning in doing so,
for they showed that they cared more
for the things of this world, which
they could get in Babylon, than they
did for the worship and service of
God, which they could fully enjoy only
in Jerusalem.
Nehemiah makes his plea for his

people upon the ground that they are
God's people. So when Martha and
Mary sent for Jesus when Lazarus
was sick, they said, "He whom thou
lovest is sick."
Nehemiah was very definite in his

prayer. He knew just what he want¬
ed, and he asked for that one thing.
He wanted the favor of the king,
when he should ask permission to go
to Jerusalem, and that was what he
asked for. One reason why our
prayers are not answeerd is because
of lack of definiteness.
A minister was visiting an old ser¬

vant of God who was sick. As he was
kneeling down to pray with him, the
old man said: "Pray for something."
We ought to be very sure of what we
want and then go to God and ask for
that thing. Prayers in public have to
be somewhat general in their charac¬
ter, but they may and should be made
more definite than they are often¬
times. Private prayers, however,
have no such restrictions, and they
should be just as definite and spe¬
cific as language and thought can
make them.
We rarely realize what it means

to have a God who is able and billing
to answer prayer. This is the greatest
source of power and blessing that
mortal man can possess in this world.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES
WORTH-WHILE THINGS.

M., Nov. 5. Seeking the Lord. Isa. 40:25-31.T., Nov. 6. Reeking wiiidom. Prov. 2:1-12.W , Nov. 7. Supreme desire. Pa. 63:1-11.T., Nov. 8. Seeking Goa's will. John 5:30.F., Nov. 9. Seeking immortality. Heb. 11:13,16.
8, Nov. 10. The divine reaponse. Heb. 11:1-6.8., Nov.ll. Topic. Seeking Worth-WhileThing*. Prov. ft: 10-21; Matt.6:33.

What thing do you hold tuprtmr in [ifif?How may tee choonr tupreme thing«?How may we nullify the appeal of letter thing*?

Keeking the Lord (Isa. 40:25-31):
Most men spend the greater part of
their lives seeking for treasures. They

Will undergo the greatest privations
and sufferings in the effort to obtain
them. Neither the ice of the frigid
north or the heat of the torrid south
will prevent them. Often the search
is an in vain and no treasure is found
The greatest treasure men can find is
G°d In Jer. I9:i3 we read: "Ye
sha 1 seek me. and find me. when ye
shall search for me with all your

wm?''"n When We g° into this search
V h a» our heart, there will be no
failure.

Seeking Wisdom (Prov. 2- 1-12)-
Knowledge is » information acquired,
wisdom is information that is rightly
used. Wisdom, therefore, is of far
more value than knowledge. Prov.

. 7. Wisdom is the principal thing-
therefore get wisdom." Prov 1616*
' How much better is it to get' wisdom
than gold! Prov. 9:i0: "The fear

he Lord is the beginning of wis¬
dom. ' Prov 9 . 4 "if

. *.*' 5- If thou seekest
her as silver, and searchest for her as
for hid treasures; then shalt thou un-

^r.8t.a"Vhe fear of thG Lord, and
nnd the knowledge of God."
Supreme I)esiro (Ps. 63:1-1 J ) : God

should be the supreme desire of every
soul. Nothing else and no one else
can supply the soul's needs. God
supplies that which no one else can
supply. He gives life to the soul. As
life-giver He ought to be desired. Hte
loves with an infinite love, so He
ought to be the sincere desire of our
souls.

Seeking God's Will (John 5:30):

wn.See,k l0t "1,ne own wlU' but the
will of the Father which hath sent
me. Chap. 6:38: "I came down from
leaven not to do mine own will, but
the win of him that sent me." Even

hat extreme moment in Getlise-

nlTrf' «W^e" U seemed that he could
ot drink of the cup that the Father

was giving him, he still could say:
Not my will, but thine be done ..

Are we willing to do God's will, when
t comes in conflict with our own'

WW. tfy fiDd °Ut What 18 G°d's
will concerning U8? We pray, "Thy

be done." Do we mean it?
Seeking Dnmortajity (Heb n
) . When anyone realizes how

'.hort life is and how limitless eternity
s. and then realizes that the soul

stran!r«e»h °U8hOUt eternity- 11 seems

hi f? ?

80 mUCh attention should

bP n m \° thiS Hfe 8nd SO little 8hould
be paid to eternity. One thinks little

when h ,T °r the PaInS °f an ho»»-

Toun . f, 8 thBt ble88i«Ks are to
w lat will last for years. "All

wni he g,ve f°rh,s
"fe. This is true of the physical life
How much more ought it to be in the
case of the immortal soul. i

The Divine Response (Heb. 11 ;1-
> : He who seeks God has the

promise that his seeking will not be in

th'"' "he 18 a reward of them

hv
diligently seek him." He rewards

and* I ff ",m8e,If' by g,ving salvation
and life eternal, with a home with
Himself in heaven.
faking Worth-While Thing,

(Prov. 8:10-21; Matt. 6:33): True
wisdom. the wisdom of God's truth. Is

Trth p0r° °ny lre*><"°
earth. Pro,. <;6. 7: .¦Get wisdom.
Kt understanding . . . wl.dom B
the principal thing; therefore get un¬
derstand, .. bMt ^ J
of that wisdom which cometh down
from above Is to "seelc first the king-

Jamea* 1 10"' an<1 ..

don Mm
you "'».

">m !et him ask of God. that glveth
10 all men liberally, and upbraldelh
no , and it shall be given him."

in
D° You Ho,d Supreme

,Jfo? T,,at which ought to be
supreme In life ls God. Some said
of Stonewall Jackson, that he always
put God in the proper place in his

fell into if
everythln* el«e naturally

leu into its own place.

How Can We Choose Supreme
Thing*? By securing God's help. This
is done by the study of His word and
by meditation and prayer.
How May We Multiply the Appeal

of L/eMser Tilings? By putting su¬
preme things in their place. Two
things cannot occupy the same place
at the same time. If a big thing fills
a space there is no room in that space
for a small thing. The first step in
doing this is to realize what is great
and what is small.

VIRGINIA CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

By Wyatt A. Taylor.
Field Secretary Taylor has just

completed a several weeks' tour of the
State of Virginia in the interest of
the State Christian Endeavor organi¬
zation. Twenty-five towns and sixty-
five Endeavor Societies were reached
and several new societies organized.
Thirty-seven hundred people at the
meetings addressed by the field secre¬
tary heard the message of Christian
Endeavor.
New Endeavor Societies have re¬

cently been organized in the Shelton
Memorial Presbyterian church of Dan¬
ville, in the Presbyterian church of
Blacksburg, Va., in the Christian
church at South Salem, Va., in the
High Point Presbyterian church, near
Bristol, Va., and in the Olivet Presby¬
terian church near Staunton, Va.
The Endeavorers of Rutherfordton,

N. C., gave a watermelon feast late in
the summer to the young men from
their town who joined the draft army.

There is a splendid Christian En¬
deavor Society among the men of one
of the regiments at Camp Jackson,
Columbia, S. C. The meetings are
held at nine o'clock every Sunday
evening.
The Petersburg, Va., Endeavor

Union has cards printed, advertising
all the Endeavor meetings of the city,
and these are posted throughout ti»'j
city and Camp Lee. These En¬
deavorers are also doing a fine work
in getting other Endeavor Societies
of Virginia to send literature and
books to them, that these may be
turned over to the Camp Y. M. C. A.
The Roanoke Endeavorers say they

are to make the State Endeavor Con¬
vention in their town next June the
best ever held in the State. One ses¬
sion will be held at sunset on Mill
Mountain, after a supper is tendered
the visiting Endeavorers.

Plans are under consideration for
a city union of the Endeavor Societies
of Danville. Thomas E. Garrett, of
the Christian Church, is heading these
up.
The Endeavorers of the Presby¬

terian church of Chatham, Va., of
which Rev. Hugh McLees is the be¬
loved pastor, work in five Sunday-
schools, the one in their church and
four schools sponsored by the Church.
This church also has a flourishing
Junior Society, but the superinten¬
dent, Mr. Updyke, has recently ten¬
dered his services to the army.

There is a flourishing Christian En¬
deavor Society in the Virginia Chris¬
tian College at Lynchburg.
A Junior Union has recently been

organized at Roanoke, Va.
The young ladies of the State Nor¬

mal School at East Radford take a
large part in the work of the En¬
deavor Society there. This society
holds an annual banquet, and the af
fair pjoves of great benefit in holdin'"
the interest of the members. The
young men are in the majority, r

practically all of them will lead meet¬
ings and lead in prayer.
The Bristol, Va., Christian En¬

deavor Union has a flying squadron
which has organized many new so¬
cieties and helped weak ones. Ea^'
member of the squadron la a specialist


